Methods: Global osteotomy of three columns was performed on the thirteenth thoracic vertebrae with 13 pigs. The osteotomized vertebrae were distracted to 57-103% of segmental vertebral height (SVH) length, which was less than the distraction length that induces prompt SCI. The vertebral height was maintained until the loss of motor-evoked potential (MEP) signals with continuous distraction. The distraction distance and the time at which SCI occurred were measured, and distraction was then released to observe MEP recovery patterns. Results: We found delayed SCI in 8 of the 12 pigs, with a mean 20.9 mm (range 19-25 mm) and 10.7 min (range 8-12 min) of continuous spinal distraction, which was equivalent to 74.3% (68-84%) of SVH and 3.63% (3.42-4.31%) of thoracolumbar spinal length. A continuous 74.3% SVH distraction over an average of 10.7 min caused a delayed SCI, which was indicated by mild histologic changes in the spinal cord. Recovery patterns from SCI after distraction release were compatible with the degree of histological change; however, these patterns differed from the previously investigated prompt type of SCI. Conclusion: Late onset injury due to continuous spinal distraction, which is comparable to iatrogenic SCI in spinal correction surgery, is important for understanding the impact of corrective surgery.
INTRODUCTION
Because of improvements in spinal surgery techniques, severe spinal deformity corrections have recently become feasible. [1] [2] [3] In addition, intraoperative neuromonitoring tools, including somatosensoryevoked potentials and transcranial motor-evoked potentials (TcMEPs), are employed to prevent spinal cord injury (SCI). These monitoring tools have been applied to identify early stage SCI and to minimize potential complications. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] However, regardless of the high reliability associated with spinal cord operations, iatrogenic SCI still occurs during surgeries. Moreover, in corrective spinal deformity surgery, the spinal column and the spinal cord are continuously distracted for a specific amount of time, which can induce SCI. 2, 3, 7, [11] [12] [13] Therefore, appropriate animal SCI models can be used to study and acquire techniques to prevent iatrogenic SCI during surgery. Many animal models have been used to study traumatic SCI; however, these models differ with respect to iatrogenic SCI during surgery, and they also differ from human surgeries. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] We hypothesized that it would be most instructive for surgeons to examine the effects of SCI in a large animal, induced by durational parallel spinal distraction over significant time intervals. The purpose of this study was to examine distraction-induced late-onset SCI (delayed SCI) with Tc-MEP and evaluate a wake-up test and corresponding histology consequences in a large animal model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Subjects
The study was performed in 13 young farm pigs (Landrace and Yorkshire mixed, Korea) after obtaining approval from the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. The average age and weight of the animals were 3.2 months (3-4 months) and 52.3 kg (45-55 kg), respectively. All the experiments were performed at the Biomedical Animal Research Center under the supervision of veterinarians.
Preoperative preparation and anesthesia
To anesthetize the animals, Zoletil (Virbac, Carros, France) (4.4 mg kg − 1 ) was administered intramuscularly and was followed by continuous intravenous anesthesia with Propofol (Astra-Zeneca, Luton, UK) (12-20 mg kg − 1 ). Subsequently, each pig was intubated with an endotracheal tube and maintained on intravenous Propofol without a muscle relaxant in order to minimize false signals during MEP monitoring under electrocardiography and pulse oximetry monitoring. 24 
Neuromonitoring positioning and preparation
After the animals were anesthetized, several anatomical parameters were measured on each pig. The details of the measurements performed are as follows:
Thoracolumbar spinal length (TLSL) was measured as the distance from the upper end plate of the first thoracic to the upper end plate of the first sacral vertebrae.
Vertebral height (VH) was measured as the distance from the upper end plate to the lower end plate of the 13 thoracic vertebra.
Disc height (DH) was measured as the mean height of the T13-L1 disc space. SVH was measured as the sum of VH and DH at the osteotomy level.
A Tc-MEP (Nims Spine System, Medtronic, USA) monitoring system was used for this study. A neurophysiologist operated the Tc-MEP monitoring system and provided assistance in reading and analyzing the neuromonitoring signals. Six needle electrode leads were bilaterally inserted at~2 cm intervals into the quadriceps, gastrocnemius and abductor hallucis muscles. Two needle electrode leads were inserted in the biceps on both upper extremities as references (Figures 1a and b) . The amplitude of the peak wave was identified as the baseline when the peak wave signal appeared on all channels at repeated stimulation times. SCI was inferred when there was a 480% decrease in the amplitudes in the six leads (lower extremity) from the baseline Tc-MEP amplitudes or the amplitude completely disappeared while the upper extremity signal was preserved. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [25] [26] [27] [28] Among the 13 total pigs, 1 showed immediate MEP signal loss and reduced blood pressure after vertebral osteotomy; this pig was excluded from the study. Therefore, the final study included 12 animals.
Surgical procedure
A 15-18-cm-long vertical incision was made in the middle of the back and centered at T13-L1. Dissection was performed with coagulation cautery throughout. The Tc-MEP signal was recorded at every major time point (dissection, screw insertion, osteotomy, distraction and so on). After dissection, the T13 and L1 pedicles were confirmed with an image intensifier, and passage was created using a pathfinder. A 4 × 30-mm-sized pedicle screw was inserted into the pedicle, and a total laminectomy of T13 was performed using a 2-mm Karrison punch. Global osteotomy of the anterior column was performed just below the T13 pedicle with a 10-mm osteotome, while the cord was protected with a root retractor (Figures 2a and b) . After complete osteotomy of the T13 vertebrae, a bilateral rod was inserted through the screws, and the initial distance between the T13 and L1 pedicles was measured. Complete osteotomy was confirmed under the image intensifier by observing parallel widening (Figures 2c-e) . Subsequently, Tc-MEP monitoring values were compared with baseline amplitude, and gradual distraction was applied.
Continuous spinal column distraction over time
We classified the types of SCI into two categories. 'Prompt SCI' was defined as early onset cord injury with immediate loss of MEP signals after significant spinal column distraction. 28 'Delayed SCI' was defined as late-onset SCI without immediate loss of MEP signals after spinal column distraction that showed delayed MEP signal loss with continuous distraction. Initially, we performed significant distraction in two pigs (43.6% of the TLSL, which induced prompt SCI and was comparable to that observed in a previous experiment. 28 To avoid prompt SCI, spinal distraction was performed with o3.6% of TLSL (o96% of the SVH) with continuous spinal column distraction until MEP loss was observed in ten pigs.
After measuring the initial length, gradual distraction was performed to investigate the delayed SCI. Tc-MEP signals were recorded at every 2 mm of distraction with resting periods of 30 s until the distraction reached the final length (57-84% of SVH), and the distraction amount was measured using vernier calipers after the rod was fixed. The rod fixation was maintained with continuous spinal column distraction until the MEP signals disappeared, and maintenance time was measured at 30 s intervals. The SCI was recorded when the Tc-MEP signals in all of the leads disappeared or decreased to o80% of the baseline amplitude. 5, 6 We ended the distraction if there was no indication of SCI on neuromonitoring through 30 min, despite the continuous distraction.
The distraction was released to the original position after 90 s, and MEP signals were measured to monitor signs of recovery after 10 min, upon development of delayed SCI on MEP signals. Recovery patterns in MEP signals were classified into three types:
(1) complete recovery: return of signal in all leads upon Tc-MEP monitoring; (2) incomplete recovery: return of signal in some but not all leads; (3) no recovery: no return of signal in any of the leads.
Wake-up test
We performed the wake-up test to rule out false-negative or -positive MEP signals. At the end of the experiment, the pig was awakened from anesthesia. Lower extremity movement and sensory response by mechanical stimulation were observed at 30 min after osteotomy stabilization and at 2 days after the experiment. 28 Sensory response. Mechanical stimulation was applied using a Sensory Evaluator Kit (von Frey, Semmes-Weinstein monofilaments, USA) that was inserted vertically into the dorsal hind foot. A brisk withdrawal or foot flinching was considered to be a positive response.
Motor response. Muscle strength was divided into three grades according to ambulation status: independent walking/standing with assistance/inability to stand despite assistance.
Histological examination
Spinal cord samples were collected before killing, and the specimens were fixed in buffered formalin. A serial longitudinal section was made around the middle of the specimen, and a serial cross-section was made at the mid-portion of the swollen area, each was made caudally and cephalad with 1 mm intervals. Subsequently, hematoxylin and eosin staining was used to evaluate morphologic and structural changes of white and gray matter, as well as nerve sheath and general spinal cord conditions such as hemorrhage and inflammation.
Statistical analysis and data interpretation
Each individual distraction length and time on delayed SCI was calculated and analyzed with the TLSL, VH, DH, SVH, distraction distance (DD)/SVH and DD/TLSL with correlation analysis. In addition, these parameters on delayed SCI were analyzed with respect to the changes in Tc-MEP signal, wake-up test and histologic findings, when it was lost or recovered. Spearman's correlation analysis and the Mann-Whitney U-test were used for the study. All the analyses were performed using SPSS version 13 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). A P-value ⩾ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
The average age, weight, TLSL, VH, DH, SVH and intraoperative estimated blood loss are described in Table 1 . The mean TLSL, VH, DH, SVH and estimated blood loss were 573.8 ± 13.8 mm, In the delayed SCI group, abrupt MEP signal bursting greater than twice the baseline was observed in six pigs (pigs 3, 4, 6, 7, 9 and 10) with a mean of 7.7 min of distraction (6-9 min). In addition, there was significant MEP signal loss several minutes after abrupt MEP signal bursting.
(2) Recovery patterns based on MEP signals and a wake-up test. (3) Histologic changes after delayed SCI. Table 3 provides the histologic changes after delayed SCI. The three completely recovered pigs did not show any histological changes, whereas five of the incomplete recovery subjects showed mild changes in the spinal cord with hemorrhagic infiltrations but no significant structural changes. There were no definitive axonal damage features, such as axotomy, in this group, although the neural connective tissue alignments were broken, with numerous vacuoles and hemorrhagic infiltrations between the neural cells in the white matter (Figures 3a and b) . However, the prompt SCI group (pigs 11 and 12) showed significant histologic changes with structural disruption of the gray matter with axotomy (Figures 3c-e) .
Differences in parameters according to MEP, wake-up test and histology findings
We compared the parameter differences in the delayed SCI group (subjects 3-10) with regard to MEP burst pattern, MEP recovery, wake-up test results and histologic changes (Table 4 ). There were no differences in the parameters in the MEP burst group and the nonburst group (P40.05). However, there were differences in the complete and incomplete MEP and wake-up recovering groups in the DD/SVH (P = 0.036). Finally, the mild histologic change group and the group without histologic changes showed the differences in DD/SVH (P = 0.036). The DD/SVH values were higher in the incomplete MEP and wake-up recovery group, as well as in the mild histologic change group (77.4 vs 68.4%). However, there were no other significant differences when other parameters were compared (P40.05). 
DISCUSSION
The distraction force applied to the spinal cord during correction procedures for spinal deformity may be significant, and there is always a potential risk of SCI. [10] [11] [12] [13] Currently, surgeons debate about the optimal length and time of distraction to avoid paralysis, and detailed animal experimental studies are required to investigate distraction SCI. 7, 10, 13, 15, 18, 22 Appropriate experimental models of distracting or compressing the spinal cord using global corpectomy have been identified in other studies. 28, 29 In our previous study, we determined the mean length of distraction to induce 'prompt SCI' in 16 pigs, which was comparable to 3.6% of the TLSL with significant histologic changes. 28 However, delayed SCI with continuous cord distraction with a smaller distraction length can cause paralysis, which is comparable to situations that can occur during surgery. Therefore, we worked to establish another pattern of SCI based on delayed SCI with continuous distraction. Consequently, our results indicate that a mean of 20.9 mm and 10.7 min of continuous distraction, comparable to 74.3% of SVH, caused delayed SCI on MEP signals in a swine model. This is the first report, to our knowledge, that discusses delayed SCI in swine with MEP, wake-up results and histologic testing. In this study, MEP signals were preserved immediately after distraction but disappeared after prolonged distraction in the delayed SCI group. The correlation analysis indicated that the DD that is comparable to SVH was significantly related to delayed SCI and affected the various MEP recovery or wake-up test results. We assumed that damage to the spinal cord may accumulate through the distraction period in 'delayed SCI' and may induce spinal cord dysfunction. In addition, persistent spinal column distraction may worsen or increase changes in the cord, which can lead to irreversible damage. 16, 17, 22, 23, 30 In regard to the MEP signal recovery patterns and wake-up test results, three pigs with smaller distraction lengths showed complete recovery, whereas five pigs with larger distraction lengths showed incomplete or no recovery in a similar distraction time. Therefore, this indicates that a distraction 470% of SVH may induce irreversible injury, which correlates with an MEP recovery signal deficit and a wake-up test after release. Specifically, this study observed an MEP burst in six pigs (abrupt increase in MEP amplitude), which was consequently connected to the delayed MEP loss. In our opinion, the continuing distraction of the spinal column leads to physiological changes that induce MEP bursts. We assume that 'MEP burst' may be a sign of delayed SCI in swine distraction model.
In this study, histologic examination of the spinal cord with 'prompt SCI' showed significant neuronal damage that ultimately led to axonal cutting and intradural and epidural hematoma formation that was comparable to that in a previous study. 28 However, specimens of 'delayed SCI' showed mild hemorrhage without evident structural changes, despite the deficits on MEP recovery and wake-up test results. Neuronal connective tissue loosening with vacuoles and a small amount of white mater hemorrhaging was observed in the delayed SCI group, which was different from the histologic changes with prompt SCI. 20, 28, 31 It appears that delayed SCI can be caused by accumulation of damage with continuous distraction without evident structural changes. Although this pattern of SCI can be confused with 'neuropraxia' or 'false-positive MEP signals,' it was confirmed with incomplete recovery on a wake-up test, which indicates actual SCI. In addition, the results indicate that damage to the spinal cord is not confined to immediately after the initial injury but continues during the distraction period. Secondary injury processes may progress with prolonged distraction that can induce hemorrhage and macrophage infiltration. In addition, accumulated cord damage could be irreversible regardless of minimal histologic changes. The observed results emphasize the importance of distraction time in delayed SCI in a swine model.
Our results of delayed SCI suggested that deficits on MEP, wake-up test and histologic examination can indicate real SCI. However, evaluating blood flow may be important for verifying the cause of delayed SCI, which could also be related to ischemic injury. Prolonged distraction of cords may block spinal microcirculation without structural disruptions of axons, and neurotoxic material accumulation may result in SCI. 17 In the reported literature, Kato et al. 17 used LASER Doppler flowmetry to examine the effect of segmental artery interruption on spinal cord blood flow. In addition, Kawahara et al. 18 studied the effects of acute spinal shortening on spinal cord blood flow with spinal cord angiography. However, to achieve parallel distraction of the vertebral column, we performed a compete osteotomy through the anterior column, which is prone to massive bleeding around the cord and significantly interferes with accurate microcirculation measurement. We abandoned spinal cord blood flow analysis after several trials, which may be a major limitation of our study. However, we were able to achieve a pure parallel distraction model, which may be the most similar model to iatrogenic human SCI. 2, 3 In addition, we performed the experiment in a large animal model, which minimizes biological differences, as the swine spinal column and neurophysiology are similar to those of humans. 21, 32 Therefore, the results of this study will be beneficial as a basis for additional neurophysiology studies and can be applied to future spinal cord surgical procedures.
In summary, we determined that delayed-type SCI with continuous spinal column distraction in swine was dependent on the distraction length and comparable to SVH. Understanding additional aspects of delayed SCI in large animals will be beneficial for treatment of SCI. The results of this study contribute to developing and managing SCI and provide information for future SCI investigations for human patients.
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